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Mr. D. M-HI late oonntieel Tbe obeeee basroew ef tiie huoWent A)n Wednesday last Rev. JL A. I

treasurer, is reported to be very ill et «state of Mr J. E. Knapp has been Betts united in _marrfap Min Mel *in |
purchased by Mr. 8. Seaman, Chantry. Hamblin and Miss Georgia Whitmore, j

76 pairs of leather mitts and glove* I Good health is worth more than 2êu!known,and>hBraallwidê^^le of 

to be .sold at cost 76 .whips, good anything else to you. and every bottle thi, district, with whom the j
value at too, fi)t lOo each —at Wm. T. of Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains good j Reporte, joins in extending congretu !
Earl’s, Elgin street. health. Utions end set wl.liw. Thev will

GREATNEW
Satisfied Customers

are our best advertisements. GROCERY! St Vincent de Paul hospitalBy1* *
*-

■

m ■
z * We aim to satisfy and please every customer that comes 

inS’our store. We do this in order to secure their custom for 
everything they want in Clothing and Gents Furnishings.

1 - *? reside upon tin- Hamblin homestead.
Heaven overflows with thrilling I 

activities. There is po room there for 
a lazy man. We derive the proof by 

y of analogy, When man was plao-1 
ed in the Gat den ot Eden he was told I 
to work, to drèss the garden, to keep 
it in Older. Ornamental gardening | 
was man's first calling, 
activities, without fatigue, fill heaven’s 
vast realm with wa^es of delightful 
emotion.-7-W.8.H.

KELLY &McCLARY The] gold rings found in Athens The installation of officers of the 
and advertised in the Reporter were I Independent Order of Foresters will 
recovered this week by their owner, take place on Friday evening of this 
a young lady of Elbe Mills. week.

The rink being run by G has. F. I Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hamblin will 
Kerr at Elgin is very popular with shortly become resident» of Athens and 
the people of that district and is I will occupy their brick house at comer 
having a successful-season. I of Main and Mill streets.

Mr. Geo. M. Johnson of Ormstown, An open race tor a substantial prize 
P. Q. is in Athens and vicinity today I is among the possibilities at the 
yisiting old friends and working in Athens rink. Several local skaters 
the interests of the Dairy Supply Co. | have been doing fast work, and such

an event would be decidedly interest-

V' ------- OP------

Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats.
pge would be pleased to have you 

call Just now.
:

NEW 60008 IN EVEOY LINE
have been added and the etook wül be found 
complete In all departments.m

Wç are
IncessantMen’s and Boys’ .£tMc^WwTStreu!,i52:^ __  offering the balance

Ulsters and Pea Coats at cost to clear. They must go, even 
if we losèby it, as we must make room for our Spring Goods, 
What will be our loss will be your gain. It will pay you to 
buy now, fven if you don’t need it this winter, A

Come in and see our prices before bnying/felsewhere. 
We are always willing to show. Goods. f

Make no mistake—we lead. The Old Reliable Clothing 
House, West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville.

our

We are clearing out our Overcoats and Ulsters of all- 
wool Frieze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beaver, and Heavy 
Tweæds—all new Stylish Coats, well made, lined with wool 

Saturday, Jan. 21.—Uncle David’. | linings, all sizes—your choice for $5.00 each, 
happy

We uk for trade on e cash bails beoenaejee

srrSSœ:.
goods and value we otfor.

Particular attention Is directed to o 
and Coffee, of which we carry a choice stock.

Goods delivered promptly,
L M, KELLY.

of Montreal.
The sale advertised by Mr. Richard I to8- 

Oronk to be held at his farm, Soperton, Wanted—A pine log 30 feet long
on the 26th inst., has been withdrawn, and 18 inches at top end, also 6 cedar 
all the stock and goods having been logs 9 feet long and not.less than 12 
sold to one purchaser. I inches at top end, delivered at Bullis

. t . . . ! row mill, Athena. For particular.
The •co-harveat at-Charleston lake , at Reporter office, 

is yielding a fine quality of clear ice, , 
about 11 .inches in thickness. This I 
is in the sheltered bays ; out on the 
“big waters" there is Said to be only The Membere 0f UnionvUle Fair Auod- 
4 or 5 inches of ice. | »uon Moot on Jan. lSth at Unionvlllo

and »o—tv the Reporte of the <>■• 
oers for the Past Year, Beet a New 
Stall of omeere and Directors for W, 

n Number of Important

FRANKVILLB.

as a clam. The exhibition is 
going on lively all the while.*

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
have made arrangements with J.* W. 
Johnson, (who has purchased the Elli
ot property) that will give them one 
of the best halls in the back country.

Geo. Percival, who is in |>oor health, 
goes to Brockville next week when he 
will enter tbe General Hospital for

our Tea

Boys' Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.50.too
O. A, McCI.ARY.

W. J. BRADLEY,LOCAL SUMMARY. ANNUAL MEETING.M. SILVER. KINO ST BEET WEST. BROCKVILLEATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOOALl 
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP, jb Miss Lillie Blackburn of Brockville 

arrived in Athens on Saturday for a 
short visit at the home of her mother.
In the evening, on invitation of Mrs.
G. A. MoOlary, a number of Miss I The general annual meeting of the 
Blackburn’s young friends assembled Brockville Electoral District Agricul 
at her home and spent a very pleasant tural Society, better known as the 
evening. | Union ville Fair Association, was held

There i. mid to be » o«e of smell-1 «* Forth Brother1, bou w Unionville 
pox in the township of Wolford. The Wednesday last. 18th met. The 
victim is a young man named Charles I attendance wa. not aa large as neual.
Brown, employed in the rtore of Mr. , , . r
Moffatt at Jiaper. He is now com- Augn.ta took qojte a few of the 
pletely isolated at the hdme of hie M»™ f™m New Dublin and Mom.ty, 
mother, about eight mile, from »nd the toe race, at Lyn were a draw- 
Jasper ing card enough to keep many ayray

* from the annual meeting. Those pres-
Walter C. Smith wishes to announce | ent> however, took a lively interest in 

that, owing to the présure of his own | the business brought up for disposal 
buisness, he is unable to attend to tbe ^he meèting opened at one p.m. with 
collection of the accounts of the late | q j Gilroy as chairman and B. Lov- 
Jas. Duggan, and that Thos. R erin *aa secretary. The treasurer read 
Beale has been appointed by Mrs the financial statement for the past 
Duggan to arrange,for settlement of all yeav> which was as follows : 
unpaid accounts. 3in. receipts.

Mr. J. E. Knapp has returned to Balance from last audit........  $12
Plum Hollow and will be in charge of Received from members.
the factory next season. This is a ^ate Receipts................
very gratifying feature of the financial Band stand....................
reverses he has recently experienced, 
and is an eloquent testimonial of the 
fact that his friends still have perfect 
confidence in his honesty and mechan 
ical ability.

Mr. Thos. Charlton, invalided 
with consumption, has been removed 
from Sarah at, to the old Chamberlain 
home, corner Victoria and Church 
streets. The ladies of the W.C.T.U. 
have interested themselves in his 
welfare, providing necessary food and 
clothing, and as his wife is thus en
abled to give him constant attention, his 
position is rendered much more 
torerable.

Hon. G. W. Ross, minister 
education, will shortly issue a letter 
to the school boards throughout 
Ontario asking them to observe the 
day before the Queen's birthday as 
empire day.* The minister proposes 
to leave it to the trustees to decide 
details of the celebration, but he 
suggests an address by some public 
man, that the union jack be prominent 
ly displayed, and that various patriotic 
exercises be indulged in.

treatment
On Thursday evening last one of I 

those old-fashioned ice carnivals, for J 
which Frankv;llo.is noted, took plac- 
on. the Dowsley rink here and-was : 
complete success.
seventy five masqueraders on the ice at I ----------
one time, hssides a great number of ,mpohent Events in Few Word* 
other skaters

r you MAY SQUEEZE CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK was so eSVehV—à victimEvente ae Been by Our Knight of the 
PenolL-Loesl Announcement 

Boiled Right Down
The counties council Is in session in 

Brockville this week.
Mr. Frank Wil tee of the asylum 

staff, Brockville, spent Sunday at hie 
home in Athens.

It is expected that the famous 
Scovil insurance case will again come 
up for trial on- Feb. 13th.

Try Wilson and Son’s select oysters 
sugar cured hams, bacons, and pure 
lard of their own rendering. 2m

Anyone wishing to exchange farm 
produce, wood or lumber, for furniture, 
call at T. G. Stevens’ cabinet store, 
Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, who have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erastus Livingston, returned to 
Kingston on Monday.

Hempnall, Norwich. A meeting of the patrons of Farm- 
It is a very groat pity I did not now of these Cahsuloids years ago. I ersville Cheese factory will be held at

should have been a different man it I had taken them then. * the factory on Thursday evening Feb.
(Signed), H S. DA FT. 2. All interested are invited to

Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron. attend.
. Lansdownr, Park Road, St. Annbson-Sea, It is stated that Rev. R. C. Horner

Gents I am very pleased to tell you that as a long taker of Ir -n is arranging to bring about an affilia-
Medicines, and in fact ot all preparations of Ir- n, I consider your Red tion between the Holiness Association 
Blood Forming Capsuloids much superior to any other form of Iron. of Canada aad a sect known as the

Yours truly, F. PERRY. Courtneyites of Newfoundland.
Unfavorable weather preceded the 

carnival on Saturday evening, but 
there was nevertheless a fair attendance 
of skaters. The music supplied by 
the band is much enjoyed by pations 
of the rink.

IS ■ MM IS 
ef consumption—that he stele She money, 
le owned up.

The Merehaale' Baak- of Canada hee 
wltkdrawa the charge ef the theft el $$,- 
#00 preferred égalait Albert 1. Museen, 
late teller of the eavlage bank depart- , 
meat ef the bank. Mr. Kameay. *e te- 
rpeetor, made a declaration to the effect 
that the bank was mistaken, and found 
hie aoxmnte all right on further Invoott- 
gatlon. Muiten was discharged by Judge 
Deaaoyer.

■ NEWS IKS If I WEEK.Jtul give the Juice to Invalids and PaU Person» 
It is Good because it contains JITnlural Iron, Th- re was about

STILL BBTTBR
Give the person CAPSULOIDS, 
for each Ca'psuloid contains as 
much Natural Iron as you would 
gt-t from a good sized piece of 
steak, and is easier to take, purer 
and can always be had. Thous
ands of people can keep in per
fect health, so they would rarely 
catch cold or other ailments, by 
taking a box of Dr. Campbell’s 
Red Blood Forming Capsu
loids two o three times a yea.. 
Capsuloids never constipate or 
give indigestion, like all other 
medicines. They instantly make

For Busy Readers.
This

repruents 
the actual 
amount Of 

Rich 
New 

Blood 
added ' 
your veins 
betaking

Capsuloids
Daily

Partial Paralysis.The funeral of Rob’t McLean, Northms" rrtiiw

The Bn «y World's Happeaiege Carefully 
Com y lied aad Put late Bandy aad 
Attr. -ii-tlve Shape Fer the Readers ef 

Our I taper—A Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment 
la Pi iragraphed Information. 

SUICIDES.

DECLASSIFIED.
Whisky-drinkers In Hamilton are set

ting up a wall. On Feb. 1 the price per 
drink will he 10a

A joint stock company baa been formed 
In Germany to lay a oable direst from 
that country to tbe United States.

The Montreal harbor ooromleelenwe 
In Buffalo on Friday Inspecting the

1
A SEVERE GOLD BRINGS A WIFE 

AND MOTHER LOW.1

m y
While kneeling in pniyer in a ohuroh 

at Larao at, Indian Territory, Mrs. Samuel 
Smith d raw a revolver and shot herself 

Brookholm, a suburb ol Owen Sound, | <b>»d t iellgiou. exoltamint I» (Inn u
1 the oau is.

—Dr. Williams' Pins Pills Restore Health.

grain elevators and terminal faollltlw.
The London Times hints that France 

will be offered oencessions in Madagseeer 
est off te the French shore rights ■W . 3i. is fairly vibra'ing with interest in the 

wonderful cures effected in that place 
i,v the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Fills. I The 11 te at St. Anne*. College. Churoh 
X now,p«,*r man ot Toronto, ..mnd- ^ "£££££
ing some time in the vicinity, wa8 There w are 10# students In.the building 
directed to a house on a hill overlook- at tbe t Une, but they got up and dressed 
ing Owen Sound’s beautiful bay, and without the slightest eonfuslon. Three 
~ fl-' «>.t thorn ho would ^w^o-«, £

enected l»y Kudlet Fathers, and was founded In 
The hil- mem or y ot Abbe Btgogne, one of the first

THE FIRE RECORD.

RICH, RED BLOOD Newfoundland.
The Government steamer Stanley hag 

been ordered to search for four men adrift 
an loe, who were blown away hem ■ana- 
venture Island, Novavflootla waters.

The value of apples shipped from To
ronto for export to England on Thursday 

|1S,000. Other shipments to Great 
Cattle $11.000, bacon $14,-

75What a Pity ?
587

19
15Pedlars, etc.............. «.

Entrance fees on horses
Legislative grant..........
Special donations........
County grant................

something about 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
was climbed and it is to Mr. J, F. Good- | Aeadla n missionaries, 
fellow, the genial owner and occupant 
of that pleasant home, that he is indeh, 
ed for the following facts "My wife 
owes, her g. od measure of health tu

8
Britain were:
000, agricultural Implements $700.

The Government and people of New
foundland are Mid to be much pleased 
with the attitude of Mr. Chamberlain, 
Colonial Secretary, on the French shore 
question, which they hope will epMdliy 
he Mttled.

800
94 The Sherwood Hoqm In Cincinnati 

took fins on Friday morning, when 6# or 
more people were sleeping Inalde, many 
of tliem being theatrical people. The 
worn eu rushed shrieking into Nm eeerl- 

day to Dr Williams' Pink Pil s." said I dors and had to be foroibly prevented
Mr. Ooodfe.low. “On _ the 12 of July. f™. f ï’ÎX.ÏÏta To th. oh.rlt, taU of lb. .-bill», h.l*
1895, Mrs. OooJfellow went on an ex- Md Ib.r. wm » Im> ri Hr., en Tbnnlay night «» th. palara of th.
curaion to O.llingwood by boat an,I ,b„U|,h ,0„. „„r. mw.ll.n4 with OorainM Q.n.ral et

home with a severe cold, winch dlfflci ulty.» The fire was subdued before Duke Serge, a,000 ‘nvitaH weredevelop into a partial or .light at- the b nil’ll., ... d«tr,o,^. '*■'*« ‘rl,M'
tack ol paralysis in the left side and tib dead.
limb. In addition at times she would 
be seized with a dizziness which often 
resulted in sudden and serious falls.
The p irai>sm made her unttbh'to lilt 

with her left hand. She

. 100

..$1662 50 
... 314 41

Total receipts.. . 
Balance due treasurer,.

Total., .......................$1976 91
EXPENDITURES

.$ 960 31 
. "20 16 
. 221 60 
. '■"94 50* 
. -36 75 
. ** 3 00
t - 11 00
. » 13 00 
. ^14 60 
. ^ 15 00 
. M0 00 
. —55 00 
. y 17 90 
. z 75 00 
. z 16 70 
. ✓ 60 00 
., 168 40 
. z '40 00 
. / 8 00 
. / 30 00 
. 60 00 
.. 25 00

. z 4 00
.. z 28 10

Paid in prizes.....................
Supplies, 1897 ...................
Lumber, shingles, nails, etc 
Work on buildings, etc.. .
Caretaker and police........
Night-watch.......................
Ticket-sellers......................
Gate keepers.......................
Dinners for judges............
Dinners for directors........
Posting biils.......................
Iron fence................ ..
Lithograph Company........
Printing acc’f....................
Sec’v, postage, supply acc’t
Bands .................................
Trials of speed...................
Attractions........................
Straw for bedding .......

track................

oraoy performed a flower ballet.
Propositions of American capitalists te 

Wil (Ham Herbert, one ef the oldMt oitl- control the Cuban tobacco business are 
sens of Menlwakl, Quebec, died Bator- ukjBg definite shape. Several promoters M 
day. and speculators have been working on

Mi is. Lazier, mother ef ■. F. Laeler, the aobems, and It Is said that the P*ee- 
Q.G. , of Hamlltoa, has just died In eBt m0vemeat Is backed exclusively by 
C’lev eland, Ohio, aged 87. banks of the United Staten

Gi moral Michael Angonkoff, the dig- a maa named Thomas Falcag* 
ting-dished Russian engineer, who eon- attempted te disrobe la »t. Mary s 
traci td the trans-Caeplsn Hallway, la chdroh, Toronto, at the Sunday night 

__ service in full view ef the congregation.
Mr, ». Mary Hine has just died at After a struggle he was lodged In the 

Itbaoi », N.Y., aged over 180 years. The sells by a policeman. Ï8 la thought he M 
reoort Is show that she was baptized In demented, ae he wm perfectly sober.
Kr.gla nd In December, 1788.

Hir am Walker’s will was filed for pro
bate i it Detroit en Saturday. It bequMthe 
to tb • Children’s Free Hospital revan- 
elgh t-ha ef hie Mtate. real and peraonal; 
to H. at'par Hospital the other eighth, te be 
used! by Mid hospitals fer the oats and 
mail itenanM ef the worthy eleh poor.
The property is valued at $100,880.

Who walks with us life’s commonABOUT BOYS.
Watching our eyes for look of love 

And hungering for a word of praise.’’
The Epworth League have arranged 

for lectures to be delivered in the 
Methodist church on the evenings of 
Wednesday and Friday of next week 
by Mr. J. Bert Sutherland of Mont- 

His subjects will be travels in

Probably a brighter-looking group of 
light-hearted, fun loving boys can 
where be found than is often 
tumbling in the snow al*out the school
yard at Hard Island when duty’s task 
with them is done, Often in behold
ing their vigorous
to mind a wisely, written article in a 
quaker publication entitl'd “Boys will 
be boys,” the substance of which ran 

-“v - Trfucli as follows : “True, ‘Boys will be 
boys,’ but Aot necessarily bad boys.
Naturally, hoys love fun, but only bad 
boys delight in meanness. It is as 
natural for the bright, healthy, vigor- 

boy to be mirthful, active, noisy, 
and enjoy innocent pranks and tricks 
as it is for a colt, a calf or a lamb to 
skip and play ; but that is not bad 
ness. For them to jump, run, wrestle, 
climb trees, ask questions, whoop and 
yell is not, as many people suppose, 
evidence of total depravity. It is only 
the inevitable process by which nature 
transmutes surplus ooy-eneigy into 
healthy bone and muscle.

“And right here is where some par
ents and teachers make a grievous mis
take. They think because it is diffi 
cult for a boy to keep quiet that 
fore he is ‘iMwsesscd’ ; because a hoy 
runs, romps, and yells, lie is wicked ; 
and because lie will occasionally even 
stick a pin in another boy ‘just 
him jump,’ therefore he is totally do 
praved.

“Now, the fact is that, as a rule, all 
that ails such ‘toys is, they 
charged with a surplus ot energy, with
an abundance of that which if properly in the Baptist church on Sunday even- 
directed will only the better quality? jng- .
them to be the very best of citizens. Ivery quiet wedding occurred in 
What they need is not a severe cour-e this' vicinity a short time ago, when 
of restraining discipline, or a regular 
routine of floggings and |ienances. to 
exorcise the evil spirits that are sup
posed to lie in them, but a course of 
kind, thoughtful, wise training that 
will direct their energies into the rigu 
channel and enable them to extend 
their activities on things proper and 
useful, Give them plenty to do in the 
shape of useful studies or profitable 
labor, and give it to them in such a 
way as to enlist their enthusiasm nu l 
command their interest, and then the 
more active and energetic they are the 
better.

“The reason ‘boys will be boys’ in a 
bad sense is generally because they are 
not properly trained. Most hoys will 
develop right,’ socially and morally, 
if they are carefully trained and prop
erly protected.

If a large proportion become lovers 
of vicious or disreputable life, it is 
probably because of defective training 
or vicious environments Give our 
bright, light-hearted, enthusiastic hoys 
the proper training and then properly 
protect them against the vicious in 
fluence of the saloon, the cigar store, 
the dime novel, the vile newspaper, 
and more of them will grow up happy, 
sober, thrifty, useful citizens ”

“Why do we wait till ears are deaf 
Before we speak our kindly word,

And only utter loving praise.
When not a whisper can lie heatd 1

-R.
any weight
called in medical aid am 
months followed the add 
the medicine prescrilted. * 
only -money wasted as sheldid not gei 
any better. . As Mrs. Oddfellow ha- 
three children and her husband to care 
for it was a d.-ep tmubl- to the famil> 
for her to tie so afflicted. For eight 
months these dizzy spells and the 
paralysis continued, 
friend asked her to try a box of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. To please the 
friend she consented to purchase a few 

When th- se had been taken

LYN.

Monday, Jan. 23. —The Lyn skat
ing rink has been doing a rushing 
business this winter.

The horse races created a good lot 
of interest in our village this week. 
Some of the shops shut down both days 
in order to give the men a chance to 
witness the sports.

We understand Miss Florence Kelly 
is to 8|»end a few weeks in our village, 
the guest of Miss Greer.

The Lyn hockey team played a game 
with the Granites of Brockville on 
Saturday forenoon, which resulted in 
a tie. Each team scored 3 points.

The Lvn List Works have got in a 
new supply of logs.

some 
Md took
lilt 'Ût WrtHthe British isles and in Norway and 

Sweden._________________ !_____
manners do we recall dead.

Mr. D. S. Clow, D: D. G. M.» 
accompanied by a number of the 
members of Mai lory town 
installed the officers of Athens lodge 
of Odd Fellows on Wednesday last. 
At th^ conclusion of the ceremony an 
oyster supper was enjoyed at the 
Gamb'e House.

An arrangement bas been made 1er tbe 
eale ef the Edison Electrical Illumlnatlna 
Company of New York to tbe Hew York
Gas & Electric 
Company,
Whitney and other capitalists. The lMue 
ef bonds will be limited to $81,000,000.

tariff for Porto Rica will ge

lodge,

Light, Heat » Paw*
Then so m which la backed by W. O.

Y Rey. R. C. Horner, leader of the 
holiness movement, has returned to 
Ottawa from St John’s, Nfld., where 
he had been arranging the affaire of 
the Courtneyites, a branch of the 
holiness community, 
says the holiness movement is progress
ing in Newfoundland. In Montreal 
converts are literally flocking in. A 
letter from Rev. H. A. Randall, 
^reaching in England, states he is 
laving great success. Rev. Mr.' 
McConnell is having enthusiastic 
audiences throughout Ireland.

Reporter subscribers living conveni
ent to Athens, who wish to pay their 
ube criptions in wood, are notified 
sfchat we are prepared to receive a 
limited quantity on account, if brought 
in at once. We will receive either 
blocks (not more than one foot through 
and from 22 inches up to 3 feet in 
in length), and ordinary cord wood. 
We will allow at the rate of $1.00 per 
cord for blocks and $1.75 for cord 
wood. For good straight stove or 
cord wood, we will allow the prevail
ing price.

Jas. F. McNish, eldest son of Geo. 
P. McNish of Lyn, in ienewing his 
subscription for the Reporter, writes 
from Carrolltown, Missouri : “Tbe 
Reporter is like a long letter from 
home. It* usually gets here on Satur
day p.m. and is eagerly perused for 
news from my old home. You will 
probably remember me as the kodak 
fiend you used to see around my 
father’s shop at Lyn. I am not much 
of the kid I was then, I am now lo-

Ropairing 
Secretary’s salary 
Treasurer, salary,
Auditors-----
Sundries............

A new
Into operation on Fob. 1 next. The regi 
luttons will be along the Udm ef lhal 
recently put Into operation In Cuba, 
except that, aa a whole, the rate of inly 
will be about 18 per cent, ad valorem, at 
tan per cent, lees than the Cuban tariff.

The finance oommteeton examining 
into the financial position In Cuba hns 
discovered eome 17,000,000 Increase In 
the bonded Indebtedness, nnd there to 
some misunderstanding in regard to the 
financial position. Tbe Inquiry wlU he 
pursued under the auspices of the United 
States authorities.

lesion from Qlaega 
conference with President MoK 
Washington on Saturday and Invited him 
to be present at the opening ef the Glas
gow World’s Fair la 1901. Thev ask that 
the exhibits mbi to tbe Porto skew from 
tbe United States be mnl from the 
Frenoa capital to QlaegeW without re- 
torn log them to America.
• Mpeafeer Reed op Friday announced the 
appointment of Mr. Payne (Republican, 
Now York) to tbe chairmanship ot tbe 
ways and means committee, to succeed 
the late Mr. Dingley.

At English. Ind., was born Tuesday a 
girl, whose parents, George Lawer and 
wife, are 68 and 60 ymre of ago, respec
tively. Their first and only child preced
ing this one Is a daughter, now. 48 years 
old, and the grandmother of three obll-

A son of ex-Lieutanant Governor Mac
kintosh, who has been In Quebee for 
eome time under treatment for snow 
blindness, is recovering, and It to hoped 
will be able to aooompany his father to 
England shortly. The father goes to 
place JJ.O. mining stock on the London 
market.

The manufacture of maple sugar 
and syrup in the month of January 
is a very uncommon industry for the 
farmers of Leeds. Nevertheless, it is 
not impossible. Mr. Lewis Washburn, 
whose farm lies about four miles 
from Athens, while cutting down some 
in<«pie trees on the 15th inst., noticed 
the sweet juice oozing iroru tbe stumps. 
The idea struck him that he would 
have some new svrup so he accordingly 
secured the necessary apparatus and 
tapi>ed a number of trees. On the 
same an<f following day the sap dropped 
from the spiles as rapidly as it ever did 
in {spring months. Ôn the following 
Thursday evening Mr. Washburn gave 
a few of his friends a rare winter treat. 
During the days on which the sap ran 
each tree averaged about 12 quarts of 
sap.

boxes.
ahe felt decid-dly better. The faint
ing spells came less frequent, her 
strength returned to her side and arm 
and she whs delighted with the ro uit. 
After taking about six boxes, and 
feeling quite web again, she •iscon- 
tinued the use of the pills for a lime, 
but later felt some of the old symptoms 

She again procured a 
supply and recommenced their use and 
was overjoyed to find that the e 
valuable little pellets again gave relief, 
She continued taking them till she 
felt that she must certainly »*e 
the effects of the trouble wh-m she 
again ceased to take the pills. Tha 
is over a year and a half ago, and 
only once or twice since has she ban 
any slight symptoms of the old trouble, 
and then a few doses of the pills would 
give full relief, 
decidedly of the opinion that she owes 
her present health to Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, and is most onthusisstic in 
her recommendation of them to her 
friends and acquaintances.

TRB LABOR WORLD.
T) to fire Which destroyed the Cammeyer 

bull ling Id New York on Wedaeeday 
nig) it threw nearly 600 yereoae, el whe* 
over 60# are womea, eut ol employment 

A .11 the works at the Andenreld and 
Ho aeybrook, Pa., coal mlnee were abut 
dov ra on Thursday because of a threat
en# al strike ef rerpenter», aad 2.100 mea 
are thrown eut ef employment.

1 tour Canadians bound for the Ml oh l 
lumber woods te work fur $1 a day

Mr. Horner
Total.......................$1976 91

The treasurer supplemented his re 
port with a verbal statement that about 
$380 had been expended in repairs to 
hells, grand stand, new wire fence 
arouna small ring, and additions to 
the cattle stalls. If no unforseen ex
penditures should be necessary next 
season, he thought the only addition 
required would be the erec
tion of a few more cattle stalls and th*- 
putting down of another well near the 
cattle stalls. The auditors’ report was 
then read by Mr. Field, one of the 
auditors, and gave the same balance as 
that of the treasurer. On motion, the 
two reports were accepted and adopted.

The election of officers and directors 
for 1899 was then proceeded with, and 
resulted as follows :

President—N. H Beecher, Toledo.
1st Vi<*-Pr«’B.—David J. Forth, 

Glen Buell.
2nd. Yice-Pres.—Anson Manhard,

PLUM HOLLOW

} Monday, Jan. 23 —The ice is now 
in a splendid condition on the upper 
Ibdta lake. Wood and logs can be 
ImuJed'on it any where.

Mr J. E. Knapp is preparing to 
run the Plum Hollow cheese-factory 
iuv thtir season.

returning.

am l board, having through Heketa from 
Toi -onto to Sherman, Mtdh.. Were turned 

HuroB, under the alien

w had a 
lBley al

The comm

bac k at Part 
lab it law.

I tatted States Consul Goeduew reports 
So \ lashlngtoD from Chine la respouM Se 
a qi iery that bo wheel borrows, dump 
sert b or laber-MvIng devious ere In de
nial id m China. There to more labor than 
can, find employment, aad eoelles are 
am (leas to work from sQhrioo te sunset 
for from 7 te 10 cents a day.

Mr. J. Weaver and wife of Elbe 
were the guests of Mr. James Sexton 
on Sunday last.

Mr P. Richard Byrnes of Perth was 
the guest at Mr. A. Bolin last week.

The Rev. Mr. Puttenham preached
are sur

Mrs. Good fellow isSyllabus for ’88 MARINE MATTER!.
T he North German Lloyd Steamship 

Co. proposes te have next season a pass
ants r service by wbleh passage will he 
roadt i from New Turk to La Rochelle, 
F>an. oe, In Sve days.

Thi i British steamer Prince George, 
ffrom Yarmouth, N.8., has landed at 
Xlosto a 14 shipwrecked American sailors, 
whs v nre sent home by the American 

1. They belonged to the Gloucester 
g schooner gdllh Molunle, which 
led off Caps Sable Island last Sat-

The Epworth League of Christian 
Endeavor, which is one of the most 
enterprising and worthy institutions 
of the village, has just issued topic 
cards for their weekly meetings from 
the present to the end of Sept. The 

is most interesting and the

Mr. Iasac Witheril was united in the 
holy bonds ot matrimony to Miss Mar
ion White, a very popular young lady 
.of Plum Hollow. The young couple 
drove to Del a to bv married and then 
returned to the home of the bride’s 
lath r, where a sumptuous supper 
awaited them. Vhe invited guests 
weie a few of thrir friends. After 
supper, the young couple drove to their 
future home. We wish them much 
joy. Isaac was a very popular young 
man and will be missed by bis asso 
dates.

Mr. George Jackson is a happy man 
mid weare a broad smile. It is a hoy.

A number of | eople around here 
have been sick with the grippe. Mr. 
Abner Jackson, when he succeeded in 
gel ting his favorite doctor and the 
right kind of medicine, recovered 
quickly.

A very quiet and interesting event 
occurred in this vicinity a few weeks 
ago. According to reports, a very en
joyable evening was spent. A number 
of games were indulged in, including 
crokinole, snaps, and jinks. If gossip 
is true ii must have been a match
making affair, but the blaze has not 
yet been seen.

Reed, tbe barber, has the agency for 
the Palace Laundry. Prices cut right 
in the middle—Shirts, 6c ; collars, lc ; 
an (father laundry work in proportion. 
Leave your orders at Reed’s, next door 
to Athens fire hall.

Fairfield East.
Directors—George Taplin, Addiaon ; 

Jas. P. Horton, Glen Buell ; Dr. J. G 
Giles, Athens ; R. J Jelly, Jellvbv • 
C. J. Gilroy, Glen Buell ; Wm Neil- 
son, Lyn ; Joshua Gilroy, Lyn ; A. 
W. Mallory, jr„ Mallory town ; Jas. B. 
Saunders, Athens.

Auditors.—R. H. Field and J. J. 
Quinn, Addison.

While the vote for directors was be
ing counted the chairman suggested 

should ex-

rive Spanish omoere Vrtio voiunteerea 
te aot aa spies In Amsiloa during tha 
war have been rewarded by the Madrid 
Government. They visited New York, 
Washington, Tampa an* other pointe, 
and sent a goad deal of Yankee ammuni
tion to Cuba, having many narrow
___ipee from detection. One of them met
at Tampa a New York World eorreepond- 
ent, whom he knew In Havana, but the 
newspaper man generously feigned Ignor-

program
meetings promise to be very profitable. 
The officers are

Hon. President—Rev. E. W.Crane. 
Presideht—Mrs. T. S. Kendrick.
1st Vice Pres.—Miss A. Lillie.
2nd Vice-Pres.—Miss D, Klyne.
3rd Vice-Pres.—Miss M. Stone,
4th Vice Pres.—Miss 1. Heacock. 
Rec. Sec.—Miss J. McCheyne.
Cor. Sec.—Miss P. Moore.
Treas.—Mr. N. Crane.
Organist—Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb.

flshln 

urdaj ■.
Th • Atlantic Transport Line staa»*er 

lient mines, which arrived at New York 
on T hursday morals*, brought Into port 
Capt. Honeyman and 28 membere ef the 
erew ef the British tramp steamer Glea- 
dzow ar, whleh was abandoned at sea in a 
RinUlng condition on Jan. 18. while an 
’ <orage from Philadelphia to Bilge with a 
cargo of maize. Peter West, able seaman, 
wax washed overboard and lost. The 
GMendower’e cargo ef corn wee valued at 
$48,000.

MUSIC.POULT PERSONAL.
Archbishop Lewis left Liverpool on 

Thursday for Canada. Hla return was 
owing to the destruction of St. Paul's 
Cathedral at Kingston by fire.

The U. 8. Senate on Thursday con
firmed the nomination ef Joseph H. 
Choate ot New York ae ambassador to 
9rea| Britain. ________

cated in Carrollton, Mo., a town of 
from 3,600 to 4,000 inhabitants, and 
have one of the two photo galleries in 
town. I am married and fettled here, 
but hope to see Leeds county some 
time in the near future. By-the-way, 
do you remember my old pin-hole lens 
camera that I used to take photos 
with 1 ”

Alex., the popular proprietor of the 
Athens restaurant, says he came 100 
per cent nearer making an assignment 
on Monday morning last than when 
the “Big Dane” broke through the 
window and helped himself to fried- 
cakes and Boston baked beans. Some
time on Sundav evening, after all 
honest people should be in bed, some 
miserable miscreant removed a piece of 
broken glass from the window and 
carried off ten or fifteen pounds of nuts, 
part ot a caddy of tobacco and a glass 
jar of mixed candies and several other 
small articles. He says he is willing 
to give the boys all his goods at less 
than the stealing price and hopes 

interests of the village, and when he that there will be no occasion to send 
lh,nvJ^ Y2'uUnto°b.UolirS “ta “nd his bride returned from a hrief anyone

Were ft Leper. wedding trip on Thursday thev were mjght inoonyenience
Before it is too late stop that sue- favored with a large number of callers, citizens to spend time circulating a

cession of colds thitt means nothing Refreshments were served in abund- petition for their release on suspended one . j
lea, than catarrh. Stop ihe ance and all mnch en joyed th. hoepit- æntenoe. ““oü motion', B. Loverin wa, appoint-

sulfonng. Stop tbe , ,«agreeable d„- able reception they renewed. Durmg a«o.B«ü.â«. «, «,cr9tary for '99 at the neual salary,
charges that are so humiliating to the evening the Toledo brass band, an _ ,i?j in • the
you and offensive to your friends, excellent musical organization, added Athens, Jan. 18, ’99. and Ed war avis, ,
Don’t let it run on until your condition to the pleasure of the evening by Editor Reporter.— same s* ary aa as year la place ef glees the Philippine IMaad-you to be ostracised as if you playing Several fine selections. Sir,-What has become of our On motion, ^Tn 5* "‘.Sêh I£»U «

Don't neglect yourself The estimation in which the bride village chief who went for eome of us to on . . . .. • ««liât sarweblr eubdued light and are aet re
until consumption makes its fatal ap- is held was testified in a pleasing way on the back streets for not keeping Pebraary for revision that efgu, damaged by earthquake* a» glace
pearanee. You can be cured. Not by the presents she received, among our side-walks clear of snow and ice. «ôte. es J ifthesoci window* are.
merely relieved, but absolutely and which was one from the W.. M. 8. of while he allows the side-walk in front any mem r or wet - , to : . nmmmm T,ri*»r« cipher
perfectly cured. Ur Agnew', CaUr- the Meehodist church, of which .he of the Mulrena block on Main .treet ety who h 7 ^ or rulea8,nd , * qu„. rOTly UL.ra..
rhal Powder will restore you to com- was an active member. near the poit-offioe, to go untouched 1 prepooe P . th|,r0 „ .1 «h. royal family or to
plete, pet feet health. It give, relief The Athens Reporter joins the It hss been a bed of ice and very ( regulations to , nn„’week k.r l.tlra.x frtoads eth.rwlra than la

It cures in an incredibly many friends of the bride and groom dangerous to walk over. suggestions in ’ board and e*ph«r, * systs* ciphers hs*|eK
Sold by J. P.UimhJ! inej.Uhing them a long and happy I Ple-me notify ^d poUto^oblige

Mr. W. .1. ( iwtctopk hftving reluPtm.l from 
bln recent visit to lUu old country Ih i>i«pnreil 
to reeeh o pupil*» in orgim. piimo, sinving anrt 
nompOHlIton. Pupils under sixteen hi apodal

that the members present 
press themselves in regard to any 
change or improvement in the manage 
ment of the fair, and any suggestions 
that they thought would be for the 
general benefit of the association would 
no doubt be favorably considered by 
the new board for '99. Several of 
those present expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with the system of 
appointing only two judges, tried last 
season, and suggested that it be 
tinued. A suggestion that the prize 
list be so arranged as to have the dif
ferent classes of animals shown at dif 

so as to allow exhibitors

Dowsley—Freeman. AddrcHH 

Principal, Hch
W. .1. ('HADDOCK, 
ool of MubIc, Brockville.At the Methodist parsonage, Frank- 

ville, on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
18th inst., Mr. David Dowsley and 
Miss Permilla Freeman were united in 
matrimonial bonds.
< The bride, w^e^Ts^aister of Mr. 
John. Freemanjf Athens, has been a 
resident of JBrankville, for several 
years and is highly respected and 
esteemed by the people of the village. 
The groom is well and favorably 
known throughout the whole county, 
and interest in this great event has 
been correspondingly great, 
many years Mr. Dowsley has been 
honored with the presidency of 
Kitley Agricultural Society and 
undoubtedly the phenomenal success 
achieved by that institution has been 
largely due to tbe enterprising spirit 
he always manifests. He has also 
done much to advance the material

FOR MEN OF WAR.
Owing ta the trouble la Samoa three 

Bitltieh warebtpe will proceed there aui 
ene American warehlp wlM ge there from 
H->nolalu.

The United State* despatch boat Iro 
quote has sailed for Honolulu. Tbe vessel 
on tried a number of special despatches, 
eome for the battleship Otegon, which le 
eaJd to have been ordered to üaetoa.

The United State» War Department 
ha* called for bide from all responsible 
ebl pplng concerne In tha world for trans
act talion of the Spanish prisoner* in the 
-Philippines from ManUa to Spain. Bide 
■will! be opened Feb. 1 in New York and

Geography.
“Well, what le an lelandf” asked the 

man upon being Informed that hie son 
had now taken up the study of geography 
at school.

“Land entirely surrounded by water," 
replied tbe boy.

“That 1» not correct,” said the man. 
“An Island is land surrounded by water 
on all sides except the upper side. Land 
entirely surrounded by water Is suburban 
real estate."

Then the man remarked to his wife that 
eohools were too theoretical ; there wa* 
need of an admixture of practical knowl
edge In their Instruction.—Detroit Jour*

For Sale or Exchange.
For wile, cheap, for cash or exchange for 

hard wood, one not of heavy bub sleiglm, one. 
culler, one lop buggy, one pair light l*>b- 
HlelgliH, one road-wagon, lumber harnoHa, one 
light double and one single harnew^

AI hens.

ferent hours, 
having exhibits in the different classes 
an opportunity to attend to bringing 
them into the ring, was discussed and 
various suggestions offered as an im 
provement. No doubt the directors 
will consider these suggestions when 
revising the liât for the coming year.

At the close of the annual meeting 
the directors met end organized. Dr.

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders addressed lo Ihe undersigned will 

bo received by lho council of Heur longe 8c 
KhcoU up In noon on 1st of February. 1890 for 
furnishing and pulling cm sleepers, covcrinfl 
and railing for the bridge near James Alguiro e 
In said township, ^liccilications may be seen 
on upplicaton lo Ihe ( lark.

It. K. CORNELL, Clerk. Kibe Mills 1‘. O.

For So,rt Francisco.
The Government troops of; Morocco, 

oe mmanded by Prlnoe Marenl, have do
ta tied tbe Tefilet rebels lu e big battle. 
T1 is chief rebel's bob and 19 others were 
de oe pits tad end their heeds were exposed 
•I Rabat. This Is expected to finish the 
T« kfilet rebellion.

The Beehelors’ Club of Joplin, Ml»- 
wr arl, being eeeireue ef prelecting Ad 
ml ral Dewey on hie return home from on 
on aletery ordeal 11 he that undergone by 
He beon, have purchased for hlia a baee- 
hal 1 catcher's mask, which they will for 
wa rd to Manila.

1 ft le reported trees Washington that 
G wrmany will be called to aoeeunt by 
G Mat Britain and tha United States 
hi ira use of her action lately in Samoa. It 
le aven hinted that a deolaiallen ef war 
ot i Germany may leeull, In whioh Eng

nal.

JskHBlc'i Version.
Teacher—Yes, children, It's a very good 

proverb, “When you put your hand to 
the plow don't look bauk.” It means that 

Giles moved, seconded by D. J. Forth, when yon make up your mind to do a

si rrr:,1 tars, BsF-sEsHrS
annual exhibition for 1899 lie held mpeat the proverb for raef Ah, yee, John- 

week earlier than usual. Carried niewlll ! What le là, Johnnie?
Johnnie (with a bread smile of triumph) 

—When you glte to plow In, don't rub
ber.

Y “Why do we wait till hands are laid 
Close-folded pulseless, ere we place 

Within them roses sweet and rare,
And lilies in their flawless gçaeé ?

“Why do we wait till eves are sealed 
To light and love in death's cold 

trance—
Dear, wistful eyes—before we bend 

Above them with impassioned 
glance 1

Boars for Service.
Thoroughbred Yorkshire and Berkshire 

i,Mr" ,or“*rvi“-
K^da, Doc. 10th, ’US.

down. to Brockville as it 
some of the

if!
*+ «mote nor

WANTED
■Relu in Place af Glass.

Agents for Cilles. Towns and Count ry Dis
tricts. Free sample vast! and exclusive terri
tory. Those desiring a good district should 
call at once. We have

“ 71 y- conn -,
C*, rtmlnal Correction ot 81. Louie, has 

Id by his intim
as confessed to a

“Why do we wait till hearts are still 
To tell them all the love in ours.

them such late meed of

causes
di iappeareu, and it Is sa 
ot e friends* that h* h 
sa bverslon of witness and jurors fees to 
the amount of |30,000. His friends fear 
hs has committed suicide.

I seals J. tin are, formerly aonfldentlal 
Mendel, Purech A Weiner,

were a leper.
OVER .=100 ACRES 
at ion. Our Stork in proh^gypeod 

■lost- Jtrule by .dovornmTm in 
n\ Agent* supplied with a ropy of cert I- 

Wo al#o hand In the newest and best 
oh ot

* SEED POTATOES.

And give 
praise

And lay above them fragrant flowers ]
under cultivai 
free from San 
sped or.

«•How oft we earless, wait till life»’ 
Sweet oppor»uitiee are |>aat, 

And break our 'alabaster box 
Of ointment' at the very last,

“Oh, let us heed the living friend

oler tc fer
do* Mlere of New York, has been arrested, 
obit rged with stealing 180,000 from the 
firu • by forglqg cheques. Hs fled from 
tin 4*r tail Hard) «Ilk Us mac Ilf*.

Write'for part iculai-H.
PELHAM NURSERY CO, 

Toronto, Oat.
at once, 
short time.
Son.
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